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RESERVES GIVING 
DESPERATE BATTLE

Put That Pain to UseSUDANESE WHO WILL FIGHT THE TURKS

A* to t)~a'a Kldnay Pttto, rood tW
following

TN« network of n*rr*t ta your body. 
Uka tha oat work of wire# In a burglar 
alarm ayatam. give* quirk warning 
whan anything la going wrong toatde 
Looking at It In this way a pain la 
a uaaful alarm. Now. kidney weak- 
naaa la a dangerous thing a condition 
not to be neglected—and It la wine 
to know and pay attention to the early 
alarm signala of alck ktdneya.

Backache la a common warning of 
congestion or Inflammation In the kid
neys. It may bo dull, nagging pain, or 
a sharp twinge when stooping or lift
ing. There are likely to be disorders 
of urination, dlsslneaa. headaches, and 
drowsy, despondent, tired feeHn„w 

It la eery hard to atrengthen weak j 

kidneys at first, but neglect Invites 
rheumatic or neuralgic attacks, gravel, 
dropsy, and fatal Bright a disease 

As a special medicine for weak kid
neys Doan’s Kidney Bills have been 
used for years all over the civilised 
world, and surely are considered reli
able. The patient can always help the 
medicine Immensely, however, by diet 
Ing lightly, using little* or no liquor, 
tea or coffee, keeping regular hours 
and drinking lots of pure water.
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GERMANS BEING SENT TO THE 

FRONT GIVING GOOD ACCOUNT 
OF THEMSELVES. Eft
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Their Courage Is Just as Reckless and 
They Are Just at Contemptuous 

of Death as the Regular 
German Soldiers.
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The bat’.’.e in West Flanders and 
for miles to the south In French ter
ritory continues with unabated fury. 
There apparently is little change iq 
the general situation, but each day of 
the fighting has meant a rearrange
ment of forces at certain places, 
which in the end must be of vast im
portance when the opposing armies 
come to grips in the final struggle.

The advantage is claimed by both 
the Germans and the allies, and It is 
possible both believe they have made 
gains"1 at the points where gains are 

certain to count in the end. Mean
while there unquestionably has been a 
great loss in killed, wounded and pris* 

oners.
The Germans on Tuesday reopened 

their local attacks with great violence 
on the left wing of the allies all along 
the front from Noyon to Dixmude, ac
cording to the official statement is
sued by the war office in Bordeaux.

What they failed to accomplish with 
seasoned trtiops they are now attempt
ing with young men and old, most of 
the veterans of the western campaign 
.having been withdrawn to the eastern 
frontier, according to reports.

But the newly arrived reserves are 
giving a good account of themselves. 
If anything, their courage Is just as 

- reckless and they are just as con
temptuous of death and just as dia 
dainful of the effect of the allies’ firs 
as were the tried troops who lived 
(among the flying lead and shell, wak
ing and sleeping, during the hundred 
add days they have been giving the 
French, British and Belgians desper
ate battle In France.

The invaders are making a great ef
fort to cover the retirement of the 
troops ordered withdrawn, or they ara 
making a supreme and definite effort 
to drive through Ypres. If the -for
mer, the allies are ready to pounce 
upon the enemy as soon as he has 
tired of his attempt to cover the move
ment In his fear. If the latter, the 
Germans have their work cut out for 

them.
The situation In the eastern arena Is 

somewhat uncertain, owing to conflict 
Ing reports. From Petrograd it la 
stated the Austrians continue their 
evacuation of positions to the south
east of Lemberg, In Galicia, and In 
Bukowina. With respect to the latter 
territory. It is Bald that with the ex
ception of a garrison of reservists, no 
Austrian troops are left.

On the other hand, a Berlin dispatch 
by way of London says official reports 
from Vienna announce the evacuation 
of the greater portion of -Bukowina by 
-the Russians, pursued by the Aus
trians.
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a company of the well-trained native soldiers upon whom the British will rely to repulse a Turkish Invasion of
Awful Naughty.

’’Dubby, l suppose you say your
Egypt Shadowing a Shadow.

A very stout old lady, going through 
the park on a very hot day, became prayers every night " 

awsre that ahe was being followed by

Corpuscles In Battis.
Battle In human blood between 

white corpuscle* and disease germ* 
have been photographed with the mo
tion-picture camera by two French 

sciential*.

Yes m "
’ And what are the thing* you praya tramp.

'What do you mean by following for?" 
me In thla mannerT“ she Indignantly j

The tramp slunk back a I've been doin’ through the day " 

little, but wbou the stout Isdy ne ;
•«mod her walk,he again took up hl*
(Mis 11 Ion directly ......Hod her

See here!" she exclaimed, angrily, (,« aui ft»» K*«t*. ay* w»*»~u th- i #><■**

Mostly thst pop won I And out what

PRESIDENT-ELEGTENEMIES OF TURKS SUIT COLONISES demandedEASY WAY TO CLEAR
BAD COMPLEXIONS

A

Pimples and blackhead* disappear, 
red, rough, blotchy complexions be
come clean, clear and velvety, and 
hair health and beauty are aided by 
the regular use of lte*lnol Soap and a 
little Retinol Ointment They do Ihelr 
work easily, quickly and al Utile coat, 
even when other method* fall

Hesinol Ointment and Itcalnol 8onp 
atop itching Instantly and speedily h.-al

New York.—General Kulallo Gutter skin humors, sores, wounds and chaf- 
rex, who was elected president of Mex Ings. Sold by all druggists—Adv.
Ico at the recent Aguas Callentes con 
ventton, has been imprisoned by Gen 
eral Francisco Villa, according to * 
telegram said to have come from 
General Venustlano Carruuza, and 
made public here Sunday by the Mex
ican bureuu of information, the «ante 
agency that announced Gutlerrex had 
repudiated the acta of the convention 
electing him.

The telegram accredited to General 
Carranza did not say where the new 
president had been captured or where 
he was believed to be Incarcerated 
The reason for the seizure and con 
finement of Outierrez. the message 
said, was that he had refused to be 
dominated by the demands of the 

I Villa faction. The telegram follows;
"I wish to Inform you that General 

Gutlerrex, wiho repudlted the Aguas 
Callentes convention and the Villa 
clique, has been captured by General 
Villa and Imprisoned. The reason fot 
the action was because he failed to 
live up to the dictations and demands 

of the Villa people.
"I wish further to Inform you that 

1 consider the actions of the conven
tion as a farce, and for that reason 
alone I am forced not to recognize 

The convention, which

NEWLY CHOSEN RULER REFUSE! 
TO TAKE ORDERS FROM THE 

NORTHERN LEADER.

THREE AMERICANS MEET DEATH 
AFTER BRAVE FIGHT IN 

WESTERN CHIHUAHUA.

CHIEF OF ALL ISLAIM CALLS ON 
FAITHFUL TO COME TO AID 

OF THEIR COUNTRY.

I"If you don't go away I shall call apoliceman.’’ I If» « homely girl that a phoiogra-

• For heaven's aeke. kind lady.” | I'her rannoi pose to look pretty — Ik**-

erst Newa.

s

urged the tramp, looking at her ap 
pealingly. ' have mercy and don’t call 
a policeman You're the only shady j c iVI YMlR MflNfY 
spot In the whole park."Harpers j SAVL TU1J,f 

Magazine

Carranza Daclarea That Imprison*! 
President Had Been Expected by 

the Villa Faction to Act aa Ha 
Waa Advised by Villa.

Had Left the Border to Haul Supplies 
to Ranch and Were Overtaken by 

Outlaws and Killed After 
Fierce Fight.

The Effects of the Proclamation Have 
Already Been Anticipated in 

Egypt, Where Martial Law 
Haa Been Declared. OMMdTMI'iNiiMn

mum«..., * eesnse pm** **d*M*

Tuffs Pills
London. — Advices from German 

sources by wireless say that the 
Sbeik-ul-Islam, ecclesiastical head of 
the 220,000,000 Mohammedans In the 
world, has proclaimed a holy war of 
Islam against the enemies of Turkey. 
The significance of this action be
comes evident when it is recalled that 
more than 100,000,000 Mohammedans, 
or nearly half the total number in the 
world, are now under English rule. 
These men, according to a proclama
tion, said to have been issued by the 
Shelk-ul-Ialam, must either fight the 
enemies of Turkey or be disloyal to 
the head of their faith.

The effectB of this proclamation 
have already been anticipated In 
Egypt, where martial law has been 
declared. No serious demonstration 
of the Mohammedan population la 
feared in India. It la stated that the 
great majority of the followers of Is
lam there are loyal to Great Britain. 
Thla statement la borne out by the 
proclamation issued by the Nizam of 
Hyderabad, who la perhaps the most 
Important Moslem potentate In India, 
calling upon all Moslems In that coun
try to remain loyal to Great Britain.

Already there are reports that the 
Mohammedans of Afghanistan are 
marching upon the Indian frontier. A 
message from Constantinople via Ber
lin says that the ameer of Afghan
istan haa sent out 170,000 men with 
135 guns.

Warning to Brethren In the Flock-
"And now, brudders.” solemnly sold 

good old rnrson Bagster, during a r» 
cent Sabbath mornln's sermon, "havin' 
reounced de slstah* for d» frivolity

delr ways, I aim. to say a word tb SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Yo dat haa been peaterln bout 

how yo' gw lue to pull yo’ robe# tn j The moat economical, cleansing aa4 
over yo' wing* when yo gits to heaven germicidal of all antiseptic# la

better he spurlatln’ 'bout how yo' 
gwlne to wear yo' hat* on yo' hawn* ; 
when yo' land# In de yudder place i 

llurraump!’’- Kanea# City Hlar.

El Paso, Texas.—Three Americans,
Carl lick, 17 years of age, \V. Bishop 
and Sam West, were waylaid and kill
ed by Mexican bandits at Choco'ate 
Pass, in western Chihuahua. Parts of 
the wagon they were driving to Casas 
Grandes In the Mormon district were 
found by E. E. Eck, uncle of the Eck 
boy. A Mexican rode Into San Isidero 
with the news that the three Ameri
cans, after barricading themselveê 
with the wagon bed, had fought des
perately until they were all killed by 
the bandits in command of Mocho 
Martinez, one of the most noted ban

dits In the north.
The men were Mormons employed 

by Mel Womer, a well known and 
wealthy cattleman of the Mormon col
onies In Mexico. They had left the 
border here to go to the Look ranch 
with a quantity of supplies. Leaving 
Pearson they passed over Cumbre tun
nel, where the tunnel tragedy occurred 
last year, and had passed through the 
famous Chocolate pass battlefield, 
when they were overtaken by the 

bandits.
The Mexican was sent to the near

est station for assistance and the 
Americana barricaded themselves be
hind the wagon box, which was first 
filled with stone. Bishop, the older its actions

took command and directed the «as dominated by Vlllaistas and rear- 
' tionarics, failed to accomplished the 
task It set out to do. instead oi 
working out a set of regulations and 
rule# by which Mexico might attain 
its normal conditions of peace and 
prosperity, they appointed another 
provisional president, hoping to be 
able to dominate him. When they 
realized that Gutierrez would not fol
low the dictations of Villa they lin 
prisoned him.”

Activities of Women.
The duchess of Sutherland, who 1» 

acting us a Bed Cross nurse, was un 
der fire during the bombardment of 
Namur by the Germans.

Of the 5011,000 women workers em 
ployed by Ihe trades In London over 
forty five thousand are out of work, 
while aome two hundred thousand are 

on half time.
Mr*. George W Goethals, wife of Ihe 

governor of Ihe Panama canal zone. Is 
known as the "first lady of the land" 

In that territory.
Over one million women signed the 

apiieal presented to President Wilson 
asking him to lead a movement for 
peace among the warring nations 

abroad.
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■maansnl M> motnere A sohlbu AntWptk PowdUr to
KimnHne^jarefully every botU. el b* disaolvd b» W.toT M Ba.d.rf. 

CAMTOHIA, a safe end sure remedy fot ;
Infanta and children, and nan »hat It ! Aa a medicinal antiseptic tar done bee 

tn treating catarrh. Inflammation or

In Use For Over *0 Yaara.
Children Cry for Fletoher’e Cotori* 1

ulceration at nose. thro*», and that
caused by feminine Ilia It has no equaL 
For ten yearn the Lydia ■. Plnkkam 
Medicine On. baa recommended Pnaiine 
In their private correspondence with■4

women, which proven Its superiority.Hard Job for Agent.
Some year* ago the owner of a small 

vaudeville house out Weit, who had 
spent more time tn the clothing store 
he had formerly owned than he had In 
school, found the receipts of Ihe thea
ter dropping off, and decided to cut ex
penses. A few days later his vaude
ville agent called aim up and said he 
was sending hlm n «,onrtet for tb# next 

week’s bill
"How many In a quartet?" asked the

The Modern Mother.
Mother—Willie, come here.
Willie—No, 1 won’t.
Mother—Come, darling 

glrn you an apple If you'll let bor whip 
you. -Boston Trnnacrlpt.

Women who ham boon cured anr
It la "worth It# weight la gold." At 
dragglsls 60c. large box. or by nnIL 
The Paxton Toilet Co. Huston. Maes.Mother'll

WOOLMEN URGE ORGANIZATION. BLACK
Wayto"»^ towAtotot »5» UJj-
to >tte tarn *_■*■-«---.» twist 1———*- *-.J. _ _ -a.-IC. Snrlr

A woman'» Ida# of economy I» to 
trade some old thing ahe needs for 
some new thing she has no earthly 

use for.

Unity of Effort Imperative to Success 
It |a Argued.

Salt Lake City.—Predatory animals, 
cockle burs and grazing formed the 
topics of discussion at the opening 
.session of the Utah State Woolgrow- 
era’ association In this city on Tues
day afternoon. The failure of the 

«sheep owners of the state to «rganize 
for their se'.f-protectlon and their fail
ure to take advantage of the laws 
enacted for their benefit was pointed 
out, and protection of their flocks was 

urged on the woolgrowers as among 
the things which they should be inter
ested in, that the sheep industry may 
receive the recognition to which it is; 

entitled In Utah.

TUman,
fighting, according to the story told by, 
the Mexican, who reached San Isidero 
with the first news of the killing Sun-

sq*l
SSSjm* «i m

rartuV,

w N. U„ Balt Lake City, No. 4*1*14.

mEm*Is»ve la a thing you can gel ovor. 
But you can't make a girl bellavn It 
when she Is engaged.

manager.
"Four,” answered the agent, natural

ly a bit surprised at the question 
"Nothing doing.” came back the 

You'll have to cut It to a

SatöävT
-.3

day night.
He had just rounded the first butte 

when the bandits opened fire, killing 
Bishop and West, he said. The boy 
was the last to die. He fought des

perately for three hours.

BSS-$«r-S23S33Kfl

Weak Heartmanager, 
quartet of two."

I Many poopl« auffer from weak heart*. They 
1 may experience *hortne»it of breath on exertion,

pain over tlie heart, of diszy feeling». «ppre»s«d breathing 
after meals or their eye* becotne blurred, the heart Is no* 
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremltlm, and 
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite becw*e ©£ weake 
bkx^sapply to U>e Stomach. A heart tuale aa* alterative ibseM be tafesw whith 
■abedafler-eflscL hechte

Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medical Discovery

j» rSt. Simon's Skeleton.
The dilke of Portland ha* presented , 

to the British Museum of Natural Ilia j 

tory the skeleton of the famous race 
horse HI. -Hlmon, till now preserved al I 

Welbeck, and It will eventually be ex j 
hlblted beside ihe skeleton of 8t SI 
mon'* son. Persimmons, now shown in 
the museum. It I* of Interest to note 
that the first four horse# in the recent > 
Derby were all descendants of Ht. Kl - 

Other famous racehorse# of I
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COMPLEXION OF NEXT CONGRESS.

Democrats Will Have Majority of 24 
in House and 16 in Senate. !

Washington.—The Democrats will 
have a clear majority of twenty-four 
over a!l other parties in the house and 
a plurality of thirty-three over the 

Republicans.
The line up of the house will be ' 

as follows: Democrats, 229; Repub
licans, 100; Progressives, 7; Social
ists. 1; Independent, 1. Democratic 
majority, 24.

In the senate the Democratic ma
jority has been Increased from ten to 
sixteen, the upper house lining up as 
follows: Democrats, 56. Repub leans, 
39; Progressive, 1.

m
LODY SHOT AS SPY. ;

«Man Who Claimed to be an American 
Executed in London Tower. -5 -, no d

It helfe the human system la «ha toastest 
halse the stemac b to aialaiilatu or take ep Ihe proper «Imieate fron the load, ISerehy 
helping dlgsetlun end »erleg dyspepei*. heart-burn end many uncomfortable ■)*)

fasts** ef ikh. red Meed, ItLondon.—It Is officially announced 
that Carl Hans Lody, alias Charles A. 
Ainglis, who was found guilty by a 
court-martial of espionage November 

2, has been shot as a spy.
When arrested Lody claimed to bq 

an American, but later confessed he 
-was a German. He had lived In New 
York and Omaha. In the latter city 
he married the daughter of Gottlieb 
Storz, a brewer, who later divorced 

him.

mon.
which the skulls and. In some In !■ .r i stance*, the skeletons are preserved In I 
the museum are Ktockwell, Ormonde. ! 

Bend Or. Royal Hampton and Don» !

;

f
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How a woman does enjoy quarreling 
with a man who Isn't quarrelsome.c?

m A REBELLION 
Food Demanded.

-

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

aw GROS8 IS PESSIMISTIC.
Lody met his death in the tower of 

London after having been found guilty 
by a court-martial on charges of hav
ing communicated with the enemy.

§i
Tha human body will eland a tit of 

abuse, but sometime It will surely re
bel and demand proper food In place 
of the paaty, starchy, greaay stuffs on 
which It has been made atek.

Then Is the time to try Orape-Not», I 

the most scientific and perfect rood In 
the world.

A lady of Washington ssys: "Three : 
years ago l was very III with catarrh > 
of the stomach and was given op to : 
die by one doctor. I laid In bed four 
months and my stomach was so weak 
that I could not keep down medicine j 
or hardly any kind of food and waa no ; 

weak and emaciated after four month* ^ 
if th's starvation that my daughter ’

Says People of United States Will be 
Starving in Next Century.

mimmm
ü

Chicago.—The American farmer is 
a failure compared to the European, 
and at the present rate the peop'.e of 
the United States will be starving to 
death in the next century, according1 
to statements made here Tuesday by 
H. H. Gross, president of the National

Grants American Demands.
Cruz.—General 

Carranza has acceded to all the de
mands of the United States govern
ment in connection with the evacua
tion of Vera Cruz by the America^ 
forces, according to private advices re

ceived here.

i MRS. M. W. LITTLETON "It la easy to dm and quiek to reapood No work. Just 
apply. It penetrate# without rubbing. ”

VenustlanoVera COL SAM HUGHES# Mrs. Littleton, wife of the congress
man from New York, after a three 
years' campaign Haa persuaded Con
gressman Lav y to sell to the govern- 

Soll Fertility league, in addressing the m.Bl Montle«llo. the home of Thomas 
convention of the Railway Develop-! 
ment association.

Colonel the Honorable Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia of Canada, photo
graphed while watching the transports 
putting to sea at Quebec with the Ca
nadian troops on their way to join the 
allies in Europe.

Road What Oban Swyi
•4is •>r

Jefferson. I

Will Renew Anti-Saloon Fight. 
Ix>s Angeles.—Notwithstanding their 

overwhelming defeat In California, 
leader* announced Kalur-

bv a Mwl »4Titled Aviator Lost Indiana Declare Allegiance. Theodor Is Now President.
Port au Prince, Haiti.—Davi'.marLondon.—Earl of Annersley, who 

left England November 6 by aero-
Ottawa, Ont.—The Indians of Can-

I ada, from Nova Scotia to the Yukon.! Theodor, leader of the recent sucrera . 
plane, haa not since been heard from, numberlng loo.OOO, have sent to CH rul revolution against the administra H™“'/ v .a >
and it ia feared that he baa been uwa declaratlon. of allegiance to the! tion of President Zamor Sunday v.r* that Ih-y would atlemp to put the j .„uiq *a.i|y lift me from bed and put 

The earl was a member of BrH|(h kJng offerg of gervlce under elected president of the Haïtien r. lMue on ,b* b*llot a«a,n 1" my chair
arms and contributions of money. public by congress The city is ca!m yl<*'

r—J. W rutw. Ummr.au. In cm.
-J. >'#a

killed, 
the Royal Flying corps. I “But weak as my stomach waa. It 

accepted, relished and digested 1*rate
s' uts without any difficulty ihe first 
lime that wonderful food waa tried 

) "I am now strong and In belter

F. Augustus Heir.ze Buried.

New York Fuueral services for

» Newlands Now Has Lead. Woman in Arizona Senate. Earthquake at r essina.
Reno, Nev.—With the official can- Prescott.—Mrs. Frances Munds, Messina.—A strong earthqoake,

vass of half the counties in Nevada Democrat, of Yavapai county, will be shock which has been felt in this vi- ,he late F Au?''*1“* Henze were he;d

completed on Tuesday, Senator F. G. Arizona g nrst woman state senator, cinity has caused considerable alarm Ist ,he ho,r' hls * *'er .Mr* health than for a great many year*
Newlands was leading for reflection In Tuesday's election she led the en- »mong the populaee, especially as It llam ^"Hman here baturdsy ^ The gradually growing still
over Samuel Platt (Republican) by tlre Democratic ticket, defeating her followed closely the fresh activity ofjwa® iB lhp famlly io* ln Gre,,n stronger. ! rely on Grape Nuis for
ten votes. Republican opponent. Mount Vesuvius wood cemetery,______________ much of the nourishment thst I gel

Actors Hard Hit by War. The results have certainly been won
, , ... dertul In my case and prove Hast no

London —Owing to a wound in the 1 ?"fOD Mn».v '’a»e* of dire poverty l((nna, h PO *eak „ alll Bol aiKetl 
leg received tn action on the battle reported to relief commutée, f; Nutg
field tn France. Crown Prince George “>•» dePPD<1 11 f
of Saxony has arrived at the royal on htralxhing amusement for thrtr

livelihood.
stage hands are threatened with star

vation.

I a*» mr •*• **«

WM JNN4 JtfdXtoFfMrt. /**.\

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Famoua Inventor Dead. Saxon prince WoundedMay Settle Strike.
Chicago—Frederick Llewe'lyn Goss. New Orleans.—Efforts to end the 

Inventor of the printing press which gtrjke 0f shopmen on the Harriman 
bears his name, died at his home 
Tuesday. He was born in Wales In

lines »"« being made by the em
ployees it became known here Fri- 

1847 and was president of the Goss Ballots are being distributed by

.Perfecting Press company.

"My bsby got fat from feeding on 
Grape-Nuts | was afraid I would
hare tc stop giving the food to him. 
but I guess it Is a healthy fat, for hla 
bealto la Juat oerfect “ Nam# given 
by ruotnm Co, Hattie Creek, Mich 

Looh ln phgw. for the famous little 
i hot». "The Knad to Wsitvllls."

Small-part actors andcastle at Dresde* aad will take no
palgaofficers of several unions affected. further part hi theX

Oregon Retains Death Penalty.
Portland, Ore.—With the count vir- 

mally completed the majority against 
Ae bill prohibiting capital punishment 
m Oregon waa 700. H ta not believed 
Ae remaining precincts will changs

Nur** Killed by BombTurks Bombard Ba um.
Child Inherits »1.500.000. Good for Ntmlto, Sciatic*, Sprains andDresde*—The first woman reported 

to have lost her life while serving tn
Amsterdamm.—A dispatch haa been 

published here from Sofia. Bulgaria, 

saying that Turkish cruisers have
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